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With all of the extensive research on brain chemistiy and
function boomers can now avoid age-related cognitive impaiiment
through nutritional support. Without the needed nutritional
support cognitive processes such as if^rning^ tViiniring and
remembering can '^Vciinft during the «ging process or can be
impacted by degenerative Hjiyflsf^
Stress, anxiety, depression and chronic p«'" are major
problems to proper brain function. The brain is the busiest - yet
most undernourished organ in the body. The brain is the master
controller, the programmer for every movement, mood, breath,
heartbeat, thought and even body tenq)erature and hortaione
balance. Our brain uses twenty percent ofthe body's total energy
supply, so energy must be sqjplied on a constant basis in the form
of nutrition and nutrients. Oxygen "<"^ glucose are in 'x«T<''tfnt
demand as fuel by the brain. It uses 25 peixeat of the body's total
oxygen intake. This is carried to the brain by the blood at a rate of
1'/] pints per "linvtc, Oxygen and glucose comft fiist, fat, amino
acids, vitamins and minerals. P r i l
^
nutrition at any tim^, in our life can pennancotly alter brain
development Your state of nutritiai is the state of your brain's
health and functioning. How your brainfimctiongwill depend on
how you nourish your minA and bo(fy — especially in today's
stressful world. The quality of brain function is dependent on
neurotransmitters, the chemical language of the braiiL
Neurotransmitters carry impulses fixnn one neuron to another as
from one cell to another, such as a muscle celL Neurotransmitters
can either be inhibitory or excitatory. The balance is wiiat
determines if motor neurons fire or not If there is m^or
deficiency caused by stress, anxiety, depression or chronic pain,
irregular firing can occur. If this hq>pens the brain gets mixed
messages and cause you to display maladaptive behavior in the
form of mood swings, anxiety and panic attacks.
Since 1975 over fifty neurotrmsmitters have been i'i'ffi<ifi?^.
but the communication conducted between brain cells use only
about ten major neurotransmitters.
The best known
neurotransmitters are serotonin, epinephrine and acetylcholine.
Serotonin comes from tlie precursor nwinn' add tryptophan or
SHTP.
Epinephrine is synthesized finm the amino acid
phenylalanine or tyrosine. Acetylcholine is metabolized for the
complex substance choline.
The following nutrients are inqxxtant fiv proper brain function:
SBNC (Super Balanced Neurotnuuinitter Complex) is needed
tn mflintain H haiatiRft of pminn «ej<;ljT in tl^n bw^" SBNC Contains

glutamine, GABA, <'«<i'rinf, phenylalanine, glycine, arginine,
methionine, valine, lysine, leucine, «ianii^g^ isoleucine «n<^
histidine. B6 is inr-liidfld as an activating agent This fonnula is
appropriate for both children and adults. Two to four cq)sules
taken each moming will provide needed neurotransmitters to
improve memory and concentration and fight stress eschaustion.
Dr. Roger Williams, a premier researcher at the University of
Texas, established glutamine as the memory "nrf concentration
amino acid. Glutamine is found in the nerves of the hippocampus,
the memory center of the brain. Glutamine is also in the crmial
nerves and in numerous receptors throughout the brain and body.
Glutamine is the third most ib^indwnt mninn acid in the blood and
brain. It helps the brain dispose of waste anmiftnia^ a protein

breakdown by product Glutamine provides a major alternative
fuel source for the brain with low blood sugar levels. Dose
requirements for Glutamine Powder is one scoop vMch eguals
1,000 milligrams twice daily - or CHutamine capsules, SOO
milligrams, two capsules two or three tirnivi daily. Glutamine is
excellent for children with AJD.D. and A.D.^.D.
Ginkgo Biloba is a brain booster heri> that has an excellent track
record for pnhant^n^ meniory
y and concentratiorL Ginkgo
h head
h
i
increases blood fiow to the
and inqnoves
mentall ffunctioning
and the ability to focus for longer periods of time. Senior citizens
report excellent results combining ginkgo and glutamine.
Suggested dose is f""^ ginkgo, 60 milHannriQ twice daily and
1,000 miUigranis of glutamine twice daily.
From the Twrt^it^tajpa of China comes an heib Imows as club moss
or Huperzine Serrata. This herb has been used for centuries to
improve memory, focus "^^ r^ri^tpi^^p ^I^A to help alleviate
memory probleiiis <""fwig the eldeily.ff'^^r*^"^^H«tn jndicflt^ an
estimated 100,000 people have been successfully treated and that
huperzine is ^ and effective. This in&nnation was reported in
the Joumal qf the American Medical Ajsoeiation. Hiqierzine, a
natural, potent '"'<^ selective cholinesterase inhibitor i"*" proven
superior to other acfftyl'^^"^'"'^'^"'"^ inhibitors. Scientific
research h
has demonstrated
multiple therapeutic benefits in the
d
following areas; learning and niemory retmtion, improve focus
and concentration, treatment of cognitive and memory
inq)ainnent and improved nerve transmission to muscles.
Huperzine A has been very effective for those suffering fixim
Alzheimer's ^^^!»«'««
Alzheimer's pat^Vnta go through a
progressive loss of neuron gnupa that inhibit communication in
the brain and destruction of the cerebral cortex, the outer tissue of
thebrain. Suggested dose ofHuperzine is two tablets daily. This
herb is not rp<ypiT*i<Tid^ for pregnant or laftntino women or for
people with pulmonary problems or congestive h ^ failure.
A major characteristic of Alzheimer's and progressive loss bf
mental cognitive function is oxidative stress that increases the
rate at viiich the disease progresses. Oxidative stress results from
free radical damage. Brain cells are very susceptible to oxidative
stress. To protect the brainfromoxidative stress antioxidants are
a must on a daily basis. An excellent choice is Deluxe
Scavengers. They contain CoQlO, beta carotene, vitamin C,
g<»i(»niiim_ glutathione, NAC a^"^ B6. The rpromni'TT^'^ adult
dose is three cqjsules daily. To provide the bo(fyflnd brain with a
complete si^er multivitamin use one Total Vite daily. TotalVite
contains everything in^fdr^i for better brain fimction. TotalVite
was rfscarrfied and developed by the Pain & Stress Center.
Minerals are vital to brain function and magnesiiim is a major cofactor for all amino adds as well as insuring smooth muscle
function. You have 657 muscles in your body that requires
ma£n<i«^iiTn every second of every day. The best source of
mamn»«inm is Mag T ivik vrfjich is "'agwAgitiiT^ chloride, the same
form of p'ogn'^i""' that is naturally occurring in your cells,
dose is one to two Mag T.inif two to three times
ih
d
l l
daily, depending on your weight and stress level.
Phosphatidylserine (PS) is the nutrient that can revitalize
memory, learning, concentration or even vocabulary skills as
these cognitive functions decline with age. PS is extremely weU
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documented - it's been researched in more that 60 human clinical
studies over a period of more than 20 years, in both North America
and Europe. Seventeen double blind studies, controlled clinical
trials prove beyond doubt its coasideFable worth as a didaiy
supplement These consistently positive clinicalfinrfinga^backed
up by more that 2,800 scientific research papers, prove that PS
safely and effectively sq>port memoty, learning, concentration,
word recall and a wide range of other cognitive brain functions.
Besides benefiting cognition, PS benefits other brain activities, like
coping with stress, fighting depression and tnaintiiiniTig daily
hormone iliythms. hi young, healthy ttien it lowered the
production of stress honnones linked to strenuous exercise and
eased stress-related mood syn^toms in the elderly.
All our brain cells are enriched in Phosphati<fylserine, which helps
them produce and release die natural chemical transmitters that
make the brain wcik. But vAale drugs can be u ^ to raise cr
lower the levels of single chemical transmitters, PS infiuences
many major transmitter systems to produce an overall imiiwiYntyiTig
infiuence on the brain.
Phosphatidylserine also helps the brain process energy. Thebram
requires a lot of energy to cany out its functions. Hie vast
majority of the cell energy ftejctions are carried out by
mitochondria membranes, which are tile energy powediouses of
the nerve cells. PS gets into these membranes, alongside CoQlO
and vitamin E, inqnoving energy efiSciency.
For those ^ o require all of their vitamins, minerals and amino
adds in one complex. Brain T-inV a con^lete neurotransmitter
complex that supplies the bod^ and brain with d l of the needed
nutrients. Brain Link is excellent for duldren or adults and can be
mixed with anyfruitjuice. Brain link is excellent for those vi^o
have absorption problems and require a faster breakdown of
nutrients. Recommended dose is one to three scoops once or twice
daily.
Pregnenolone is biochemically, the mother hormone tnaH<» directly
from cholesterol within the mitochondria. ThissiqierhcHmoneisa
potent memory <m'h«n"'T, inqiroves concentration and fights
mental fatigue. Pregnenolone is one key to keeping your brain
functioning at peak capacity even into your 8O's. Some scientists
believe it is the most potent memory gnS<m<w of all time.
Pregnenolone is produced in the brain and in the adrenal cortex,
the gland that sits above the kidneys. Pregnenolone production
declines with age. By the time you reach 75 you are producing
60% less Pregnenoloneflumyou did in your 30's. Stq>er hormones
like Pregnenolone are similAr to neurotransmitters. Tiiey are
located in the brain and have a profound inqxict on mental
function. Pregnenolone wnks widi the amino acid QABA to
enhance brain function. Clinical studies have demonstrated those

with low levels of Pregnenolone have clinical depression as well
as memory and concentration problems. Recommended dose will
depend on your age, but Pregnenolone comes in 25 and 50
mMgram ce^>sules.
The brain is compromised of 60 percent structural fat that governs
nerve cell function. The nerve ceils are extremely rich in omega
3&ttyacids. Deficiencies in essential fatty acids (EFA's) impair
mind, mood, memoiy and behavior. Essential fatty acids must be
taken by bodi childreniind adults on a daily basis.
Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA) is the building block of
the txrain. DHA is an om^a 3 fatty acid. It is the primary
building block ofthe brain and eyes. The brain itself is made up
of 60% fat and DHA is the most abundant in the brain and the
retina.
DHA is essential for children and adult brain
development Hie best source is Neuromins DHA. The
suggested dose is one moming and afternoon.
The brain is a st^er computer - but a computer that
must have constant nourishment to continue to produce the data
we need from childhood to our golden years. Remember, your
state of health depends on the state of your nutdtioiL
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This article is not intended to give medical
advice orr^lace the services of a physician.
It isfor educational purposes only.
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